Study Abroad Websites

**Sources and Tips on Obtaining Financial Aid**
www.studyabroad.com/forum/financial_aid.html
A website dedicated to offering further websites for exploration into study abroad options for both undergraduate and graduate programs.

**International Scholarships Online**
www.internationalscholarships.com
"International Scholarships is the premier financial aid and scholarship resource for international students wishing to study abroad. At this site, you will find the most comprehensive listing of grants, scholarships, loan programs, and other information to assist college and university students in their pursuit to study abroad."

**Go Abroad.com**
www.studyabroaddirectory.com/scholarship/index.cfm
A scholarship search site by field of study, location of study and host institution.

**Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship**
www.iie.org/programs/gilman
The Gilman International Scholarship Program offers a competition for awards for undergraduate study abroad and was established by the International Academic Opportunity Act of 2000. This scholarship provides awards for US undergraduate students who are receiving federal Pell Grant funding at a 2-year or 4-year college or university to participate in study abroad programs worldwide.

**Institute of International Education**
www.iie.org
Comprehensive information on over 5,000 international study options for U.S. students, grants and fellowships for U.S. students and professionals, and grant opportunities for international students planning U.S. study.

**National Security Education Program**
www.ndu.edu/nsep
Sponsored by the U.S. government with scholarships available to undergraduates.

**The International Rotary Organization**
www.rotary.org
The Rotary club sponsors Ambassadorial Scholarships for civic-minded students who want to broaden their horizons.

The purpose of the Ambassadorial Scholarships program is to further international understanding and friendly relations among people of different countries.

**The Council International Study Program**
www.ciee.org
The C-ISP supports a number of programs, including the Bowman Travel grants. The Council offers study abroad opportunities of two basic types. Their Study Centers provide curricula specifically designed with the American undergraduate in mind, and offer student services and activities which help U.S. undergraduates derive maximum benefit from the experience.

**WVU Study Abroad Website**
http://www.wvu.edu/~intlprog/studentfunding.html